HSC Staff Committee News – April 2018

National Walking Day: Wednesday, April 4th
HSC has stepped up to this challenge, offering no fewer than 8 walks! The estimated time varies between 15 and 45 minutes, and start throughout the day. Chancellor Roth will kick off the first one starting at 8:15! See the attached flyer for details, then choose one or two to walk out on work!

Spring Book Exchange: Friday, April 20th
This Spring’s Book Exchange, a staff favorite, will be held in Domenici West 3010 from 10am-1pm on Friday, April 20th. You may donate books from April 9th - April 19th at the following locations: HSLIC Lobby, the Cancer Research Facility, and the College of Pharmacy and Nursing Lobby. Staff who donate books may receive an Early Bird Pass by contacting Carla Sakiestewa at csakiestewa@salud.unm.edu. Thank you!

North Campus Tour: Friday, April 20th
The HSC Staff Committee will be hosting a tour of North Campus for new employees (or curious ones) on Friday, April 20th, from 12-12:45. Meet in front of the HSC Library to learn where to park your bike, grab the shuttle to main campus, lift weights, find free office supplies, buy the closest cup of coffee, and more! Contact Cindy Garcia to RSVP at cagarcia@salud.unm.edu.

North Campus Book Club
Since we were unable to do so in March, the HSC Book Club will discuss All the Light We Cannot See by Anthony Doerr on Thursday, April 26th. It’s a great book, so here’s your chance to catch up!

The beautiful, stunningly ambitious instant New York Times bestseller about a blind French girl and a German boy whose paths collide in occupied France as both try to survive the devastation of World War II. Pulitzer Prize Winner.

The HSC book club meets on the fourth Thursday of the month in the Dean’s Large Conference Room on the first floor of Fitz Hall from noon–1 pm. The HSC Staff Committee organizes the book club and welcomes all members of the campus community who like to read and share ideas. Please join us! For more information, contact Roxanne Humphries at rhumphries@salud.unm.edu.

Join HSC Staff Committee
Do you have new, fresh ideas and just don’t know how to implement them? Consider joining the HSC Staff Committee and help us to serve North Campus staff and to make these things happen! We meet on the first Thursday of the month from 11-12 in Domenici West, room 3110. To learn more, contact Nancy Shane, nlshane@salud.unm.edu, or come to
meeting. Serving on this committee is a great way to meet other staff and work with a fun team, and now is a great time to join as we begin our strategic planning.

**Campus-Wide Staff Luncheon and Staff as Artists Event—Wednesday, May 23rd**
This year’s Staff Appreciation Luncheon will be Wednesday, May 23rd. Mark your calendars! As an extra treat, staff may feature their amazing art work in the Staff as Artists exhibit outside. If you would like to share your expressive side, look for the registration form coming soon, or contact Carla Sakiestewa at csakiestewa@salud.unm.edu. While the event will not include sales, artists may share their business cards or other marketing information.

**HSCS Office Supply Exchange**
Come and visit the Office Supply Exchange! Bring your gently used items, or come see what others have left for you! The supply exchange is located in the HSC Copy Center in the basement of Fitz Hall, and is open 8-10 am and 1-3pm.

**You’re Getting a Raise!**
We hope you already know that the UNM Board of Regents approved a minimum 1% salary increase, with possible additional merit-based increases. For more information, visit https://hr.unm.edu/mass-salary-update. The current compensation structures, which have some bearing on one’s eligibility for out-of-guidelines raises, are located here: (non-clinical) https://hr.unm.edu/unm-staff-salary-structure-non-clinical and here: (clinical) https://hr.unm.edu/unm-staff-salary-structure-clinical.